
Questions? Want to get involved? Reach out to any of our Board Members!! 

Co-Presidents:
Dana DeAngelis 
Mary Welander

Co-Vice Presidents:
Chantelle Bunnell 
Amy VanZandt

Treasurer:
Lauren Blair 

Co-Corresponding Secretaries:                             Co-Recording Secretaries:    
Kellie Barrett                                                              Misty Barnes 
Kara Ryan                                                                  Emilie Wood 

What's Coming Up:

A HUGE "Thank You!!" goes out to every person who particiapted in our PTA events & activities last

year. Your time, contributions, and support meant that we were able to provide enrichment

opportunities to the entire school from the first day to the last. We cannot thank you all enough and

are so excited about the upcoming school year and what we can build together at RBS.

 

Thanks to you:

racebrookschool.pta@gmail.com

The PTA Postcard
A monthly Newsletter from the Race Brook School PTA

What's going on, what's coming up, & how you can help!

Next PTA Meeting: FRIDAY, September 20th 
 9am  RBS Cafeteria
ALL WELCOME!!  
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WELCOME BACK! The RBS PTA wants every family to know what's happening in our school and what's

coming up.  Take a look at how we will be starting the new school year!

 
September 5th - RBS Open House, 7pm                    
September 6th - Back to School PTA forms DUE
September 8th - Back to School Paugy Party 1-5pm (rain or shine!)
September 20th (Friday), 9am, First PTA Meeting - everyone is welcome! 
Keep an eye out for our Annual Mum Sale order forms! 

Upcoming PTA Meetings

 Friday, September 20th, 9am RBS Cafeteria
Thursday, October 10th, 7pm RBS Library
Thursday, November 7th, 7pm RBS Library

Dates may be subject to change - keep an eye on
the newsletter and the RBS calendar for updates!

Get a head start on your "Back to School" checklist!

PTA

PTA Membership   

Clink the link below to become a                   
member of the PTA today!

http://gmail.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQ9qlFDVw2OBPMaBwcGPzB4iA1UVh27ThCo2biAsP-l-ooOw/viewform


Meet the 2019-2020

Executive Board!

 

You can talk to any of these members

 for more information on how to get

involved in the RBS PTA!

Co-Presidents 

Dana Mary 

Co-Vice Presidents

Amy Chantelle 

Treasurer

Lauren

Co-Recording Secretaries Co-Correspondence Secretaries

Kara KellieEmilie Misty

 

The PTA provides cultural enrichment programs, transportation funding for field trips

for grades 1-6, plus financial support for classroom activities, grade-wide events/projects,

and every teacher in the school. (And more!)  

 

We organize and implement the new and traditional events that work toward our goal of

making Race Brook School successful for every student.  

 

 The only way we can continue to provide the access and educational opportunities for

our children is through the active involvement of all of our RBS families. 

 

Join our team! Become a member of the general PTA and get involved in our activities

and events by reaching out to any of our board members!

 

Thank you for your continued support!!

The RBS PTA

 

Join the RBS PTA team today!!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQ9qlFDVw2OBPMaBwcGPzB4iA1UVh27ThCo2biAsP-l-ooOw/viewform

